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Best of 
Everything.

In a word tbit tells of tbe passenger 
service vis.

The North-Western Line.
Eight trains run daily between 

Chicago »nd St Paul, comprising tbe

LATEST PULLMAN SLEEPERS. 
PEERLESS DINING CARS, 

LIBRARY AND OBSERVATION CARS, 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS

The 90th Century Train Runs Every Day of 
the .

The Finest Train in the World.
Electric Lighted, Steam Heated.

The Badger State Express, the 
Finest Daily Train Running Between 
S‘ Paul and Chicago, via The Short 
Line.

Connections from the West made
: : : via : : :

blutera and

W SPORTING WORLD
AraaaA Ball riaver, 
the crack right fielder 
Brooklyn Superba«, I« 
popular ball player« In 

“Little Willie," aa

■

The Northern Pacific, 
Great Northern And 
Canadian Pacific Rys

This is »iso the best line between Omaha. 
Bt. Paul and Minneapolis.

All agents sell tickets via

The Northwestern Line
W. H. Mead, II. L. Sisler, 

General Agent, Traveling Agent, 
48 Alder St., Portland, (>go.

GO EAST
VIAGreat Northern

RAILWAY.
Shortest and Quickest Line

TO
ST. PALL. DULVTH. MINNEAPOLIS,CHICAGO

AND ALL POINTS EAST

Through Palace and Tourist Sdeepera 
Dining and Buffet Smoking Library Cars.

DAILY TRAINS! FAST TIME: SERVICE 

AND SCENERY UNEqUALED.

Tickets to points East, via Portland and the 
GREAT NORTHERN RY., on sale at any 
Southern Pacific Depot Ticket Office, or 
GRBAT NORTHERN Ticket Office

PORTLAND.
122 Third Street.

For Rates. Folders and lull Information 
regarding Eastern Trip, cal on or address

A. B. C. Denniston, 
City Pass and Ticket Agt , Portland.

“ROCKY ¡MOUNTAIN
LIMITED”

Is the name of the New and Luxurious

Rock Island Train
Which runs between Colorado Springs and 
Denver, and Chicago, leaving Colorado 
Swings every it.iy al 1:30 P. .4.. arriving at 
Chicago at 7 P M next day—Only one 
nigbe out—making clo-*e connection with 
evening trains from Chicago tor all points 
east: also connecting at Omaha with mom- 
ing trains for Minneapolis and St. Paul.

WEEKLY EXCURSIONS IN PERSON- 
ally conducted Tourist Sleeping cars via 
tbe GREAT SCENIC LINE: from. Pacific 
Coast points to Chicago without change. 
Ask your ticket agent to make your ticket 
read via the

Great Rock Island Route
Write f ’rjparticulars.

A. E COOPER. G. A. P D , 
450 Alder St.. Portland. Ore.

vi»it DR. JORDAN'S mut

NUSEvM OF IKITOMY
1061 MARKET ST , SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

(Bnvm BIm’A sal «•▼••th J
XW The largest Anatomical 

In Ue Wond
GrratfM atfraettvn in iM CVy. A 

WoruUrfu, tight r9r vittUtrt.
Mf Bfi Waaknewr«, or any contrae^ 

e4 diaeas»‘,|>«»aiiiveiy cured by | 
A the oldest Special 1st <m tha PackMe 

f Co set. Katebliahvd id yaara. |
1 7V| Q«. JORDHN-PRIVATÍ O’.SEAnS 
If ae Twwws ■■»■ .od missis1 
’ I n” rnew •» sr. »ufferta« ,

fi 11 from lb. stTw-u of youthful luAW- 
eretlous or exero».» Is maturar 

1 years. N.rvuueand phyeical IMMlitr. laa* 
Last Mawfcwwd Ut all I is «imp».

' cations; Spermaxwrrtema. rr~Ul»r- 
rhwa. ti.mrrX»». «I. rre».«n

i uf t'rlsail.f, ele. tif h cumblnaMm af 
r.medlaa. of gr.at curati.. paw*r. th. Daaaav 

i i.a. so arranxwt ala trsalmeo l lbal It wUl sal 
' oaly affi.rd immillila relief, but oamaaenl 
, an. The Doctor does not claim M far form 
1 mlraclra. but la wall know, la h. a fctr ■■« 
, rauara Phy.l.'t»n and Btirgrau^pre-eaamam 
I la hla.pwMalty -Dlaewaea nt Mam. * 
, STFHII.la thoroughly araSIcaM Warn 
■ t *• eyatem without the use ef •■ry.

Traeaea fliwd by an Exaart. MaSlaal 
I »are for Ma piara. A , «lek an«
nr. for File., riaaara aad F la lai mW 

I Dr. Jordan’, special paiole«, method» 
' EVERT MAN applying t» ue wUl I ■■«»« 
I mr Aoneel op«»«» of blsS2?i^Uri!a zwraw^ 
‘ We will OvarantM a rotitirf w»* 
> iwrv com u'uln-tnh». __I Oo'<! tail..n FtlKK and etrleliypdmía. 
, CMAROI^ VKRr RtAHOMAtia. 
J Trauiment para.ris lr or by letter 
. Writ, for Hook. rHti.asorBTjM 
I MARRI ARE. M.llllf«« IA val«»«« 

book tor men.) Call or wrtto
I DR IORDAN ■ CO.. 10(1 Marta» (L. •. R :
St. Mary’s Academy,

Jacksonville. Oregon.

E8TAHLISHEI) IN I865

Tn« sebeol continues tbe careful training 
and thorough Instruction for which it is favor* 
ably known.

The Mimic Deportment
Is always in charge ot competent and expe.-- 

tenced teachers Board and tuition per session 
of twenty weeks, MO.UO. Studies will be resum
ed September 1. 1900.

For prospectus, address

SISTERS OF THE HOLY NAMES.

NIsm Oak 
Polson ivy 
are among the best known 
of the many dangerous 
wild plauts and ¿rubs. 
To touch or handle them 
quickly produce» «welling 
and inflammation with in
tense itching and burning 
of the skin. The eruption 
soon disappears, the suf
ferer hopes forever; but
almost as soon as the little 
pustules appeared the poison had reached 
the blood, and will break out at regulai 
intervals and each time in a more aggra 
vated form. This poison will loiter in the 
system for years, and every atom of il 
must be forced out of the blood before you 
can expect a perfect, permanent cure.A A Nature’s Aifldelf 

OOONature’s Niseis, 
is the only cure for Poison Oak, Poisot: 
Ivy, and all noxious plants. It is com 
posed exclusively of roots and herbs. Now 
is the time to get the poison out of you: 
system, as delay makes your condition 
worae. Don’t experiment longer with 
salves, washes and ao*pa- they never cure

Mr. S. M Marshall, bookkeeper of tha Atlanta 
(Ga ) Gaa Light Ca., was p-Uaoned with Fviaoa 
Oak He took Sulphur, Arseni« aad various 
other drugs, and applied extemallv nameroui 
iotiona and salve, with ao baaelt. At imea tha 
.welling and indaaamatiaa waa ao severe ha wal 
almost blind For eight year, the poison weald 
break out every season Hi. condition was much 
improved after tahiag on« bottle of S 8. 8.. and 
a few bottle« cleared nta blood of the poiaon. aad 
all evidenc*. of the diaaaae diaappaaraii

People are often poisoned without 
knowing when or how Explain your cam 
fully to our physicians, and they will 
cheerfully give such information and ad 
vice as you require, without charge, and 
we will send at the same time an interest
ing book on Blood and Skin Diseases.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ATLANTA CA

A Pep al ar All
Willie Keeler, 

of Ed Hanleu’« 
cue of the most
the National league, 
the Brooklyn “fan«” like to call him. 1« 
a bundle of steel springs. He is one of 
the best timely hitters In Hanlon’s fam
ily. and his eagle eye never falls to 
■pot the leather when It approaches Ills 
territory.

Keeler Is nil unusually good nil 
around ball player. Ills fielding and

Drawiag tbe Line.
▲ good story la told lu Missouri at 

the expense of Its once famous govern
or. Claiborne F. Jackson. Befor« he 
solved the enigma of lovelock he bad 
married five tlaters in renaonabl« 
lapses of consei'utlvenea«. After one 
wife had been lost and appropriately 
mourned be espoused another, and he 
kept hla courting within a uurrow cir
cle of his own relatives, for be rather 
liked the family.

The antiquated father of these girls 
was almost deaf, ami wheu the gov
ernor went to tills octogenarian to ask 
for Ills surviving daughter the 
Ing conversation eusued:

"I want I.lzzle.”
“Eli?"
“I want you to let me have 

beth."
“Oh, you want Lizzie, do you?

for?"
“For my wife." 
“For life." 
"I want—to—marry 
“oh, yes. Just so.
“I’m precious glad you do.” 

the governor.
“Well,” slowly responded 

eran. “you needn’t halloo so 
whole neighliorhood knows
yon can have her. You've got ’em all 
now. my 1ml. but fur goodness' sake, if 
anythlrg happens that 'ere poor mis
guided gal. don't come nud ask me for 
the old woman!”

Jackson solemnly promised that he 
never would.

follow

Elisa

What

-her.**
I hear you, boy." 

muttered

the vet- 
tliat the 
it. Yes.

International

New Plates Throughout 

25,000 New Words 
Phrases and Definitions

4" Prepared under the direct 
supervision of W. T. HARRIS 
Ph.D., LI..D., United States 
Commissioner of Education, 
assisted by a large corp., of 
competent specialists and 
editors.

Klch Bindings. 3364 Pages
5000 Illustrations

Better Than Ever for Home, 
School, and Office.

We also publish 
Webster’s Collegiate Dictionary 
with I ; irvoi Scmli.bNN ord ; ar. cl i’lirases. 
•• Fcr.t class in quality, second class In size."

Specimen pages, etc. of both 
b-toks sent on application.

S.MERRIAM CO. 
Publishers 
njtield, Mass.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought* and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the Rlgnatnre of 

and hits been made under his per
sona! supervision since its inihney. 
Allow no one todecelve you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-mt-Rood ” are but 
Ex|»erintents that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoriu is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is 1‘h‘usant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphiue nor oilier Narcotio 
aubatanee. Its age is its guarantee. It destroy» Worm» 
nml allays Feverishness. It cure» Diarrlimii ami Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipution 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomiu-h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

„„.¿¿-J.- .¿k.n

WILLIE KEELER'S HATTING POSITION, 
batting ability are well known to base- 
ball followers throughout the country. 
His versatility was illustrated a short 
time ago when Haulon was forced to 
play Jhira on the third sack. Keeler 
played the difficult position iu Al fash
ion. accepting tiiauy difficult chances 
without an error.

Keeler is the Idol of hundreds of the 
habitues of Washington park. Duriug 
the games In Brooklyn his supporters 
are never backward lu applauding bis 
playing.

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap?
A cheap remedy for coughs and color 

is all right: but you waul something 
that will relieve and cure the more se
vere and dangerous results of threat 
and lung troubles. What shall you 
do? Go to a warmer and more regular 
climate? Yes, If possible; if not pos 
sible for you, then in either ctse take 
the only remedy that has been Intro 
duced in all civilized countries with 
success in severe throat »nd lung 
troubles, ‘‘Boscliee’s Gertnau Syrup.” 
it not only stimulates and heals the 
tissues to’destroy the germ disease, 
but allays inflammation, causes easy 
expectoration, gives a good night’s 
rest, and cures the patient. Try one 
bottle. Recommended many years by 
all druggists In the world. GetGreeo’a 
Prize Almanac. Sold by City Drug 
Store.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

▼Mt CtMTBUN COMPANY. PV MUMMY •TRICT. N(W TORR CITT.

—s-e

Heartburn.
When the quantity of food taken is 

I too large or tbe quality too rich 
heartburn is likely to follow, and es
pecially so if the digestion has been 
weakened by constipation. Eat >low- 

i ly and not too freely or easily diges
ted food. Masticate the food thorough
ly Let six hours elapse between 
meals, and when you feel a fullness 
and weight in the region of the 
stomach after eating, indicating that 
you have eaten too much, take one of 

I Chamberlain's Stomacli and Liver 
i Tablets and the heartburn may be 
avoided. For sale by City Drug Store

Dick t laivaon'a liralh.
Dick Clawson, the famous California 

jockey, tiled a few day« ago at the 
home of Ills parents In Missouri from 
hasty consumption. He leave» a wife 
and child.

Four years ago Clawson made a 
great reputation on the California 
tracks. lie appeared In the east In 
18U7 and rode so well for Sam Hildreth 
that lie was engaged the following sea
son by W. C. NVbltney at a large salary.

At the fall meeting at Sbeepsliead 
Bay in 1897 Clawson was engaged to 
ride L’Alouette, one of tbe trio of horses 
started for the Futurity by tbe Messrs. 
Tliompsou of Brookdale, N. J. L'Allou- 
ette was tlie despised outsider of the 
stable, but nevertheless Clawson got 
her home In front for the rich stake.

Clawson was not successful with Mr. 
Whitney’s horses. In tbe middle of tbe 
season employer and employee agreed 
to disagree.
with 
luck, 
could

From the time of parting 
Mr. Whitney Clawson met III 
He gained weight rapidly and 

not get many mounts.

Roc
ca r- 
near 
cus-

LONDON 
OIL COMPANY
Owns 5000 Acres Exported Oils Lands

Struck Oil
in the I'ret no-Alplia well at 520 feet near our property. 
This, with the strike of the Hamiltonian Oil Company only a 
short distance from our land, seemingly proves this to’ Ik- 
one of the richest districts in California. Sub companies now 
forming. One rig already ordered will drill this month.

Non-Assessable. 5Oc Share
Treasury stock now selling for develoyment purposes.

Note our Directors,
C. H PHILLIPS of San José (capltallst) ....
HON. J. M. GLEAVESof San Francisco (U. R. Surveyor-Genorall 
HON. JAMES O MAGUIRE of San Francisco (ex-U. S. Congrcsamant 
C. H DUN8MOOR of San Francisco

(Seoretary of California Bank ('onim'sslonora) 
O. A. LANEof San Francisco

Silas J. Day
Jacksonville or.

NOTARY PUBLIC and
REAL ESTATE AG’T.

Abstracts made to Titles of 
Lands.

LEGAL DOCUMENTS.
Otail Kind drawn up especially pertaining tc 

the settlement of estates

Accounts Collected, Prompt Remittance.
MONEY LOANED.

Investment securities a specialty Jackson 
County Scrip bought and sold.
I have a complete set of maps of all survejed 

lands in this county, and receive Abstract» 
monthly from Roseburg Land Office, tbe Land 
Department of the O. & C. R. R. and the State 
Laau impart me nt at Salem of all new entries 
made 1 am hus prepared to make out home
stead papers and can save to parties the ex
pense of a trip to the Roseburg 'and office

I have • Number of FlneFarms and 
Desirable Propertv in my hands for 
Sale.

«T Pro mot reply made to all let tera. Charg
es in accordance with »he times

Refers, by permission, Hon. H. K. 
judge of the 1st Judcial District, and 
business house In Jacksonville.

SILA« I. DAY.

Uo<le the Pony to Drink.
A correspondent of the Chicago 

ord-Herald tells this story about 
ter's Grove, an old manor house 
Yorktpwn, Va.: “It is one of the
toms of Carter’s Grove, as old as the 
mansion Itself, to have a bowl of mlut 
Julep always standing upon the side
board. and people from Williamsburg 
or Yorktown and the neighboring 
planters who passed that way never 
failed to stop for refreshment. Dr. 
Booth, the present owner, says of one 
of the forme” proprietors who had the 
gout so badly that he could not walk 
and used to lie all day long on a couch 
in the corner of the dining room and 
growl about the pain he suffered: ’He 
hud a Shetland pony trained to lie 
down on the floor beside him. When he 
felt thirsty, he climbed upon IIje pony’s 
back, rode over to the punch bowl, 
drank freely of the beverage that al
ways could be found there and then 
returned to his corner and rolled upon 
bls conch, while the patient pony 
would lie down beside him until 
services were needed again.’ ”

Twice a year. In the first week In 
April and October, the Chinese carry 
food to tbelr dead.

Clothing

Sawyer’s
EXCELSIOR BRAND

for fifty yearn bM hwn 
the lient in the world. 

Double throughout. 
Wamated waterproof, 
noft and Mmooth. Will not 
crack, peel off or become 
Micky. Catalogue free.
B. Y. H*HiBe bb4 Poehla« Co., 

Agta., Mbb Fr bn else«.
M. ■. AAWTKR A 

Hole Maa«faetorrra, 
Baal Cam bridge, Ibm.

his

Hanna 
to any

UNION
LIVERYFEED SALE
.lACKSO'VILLE

Orders for Hacke, Ruggles and Riding Horae» 
promptly attended to.

Feeding done at reasonable rate». Heat of 
care taken to prevent accidents, but will be re
sponsible for none should they occur.

Will retuse to do livery work on credit 
GEORGEN. LEWIS. Prop.

Dr. J. J. MURRAY,

What Our Colle«,•» Cost.
In this era of big tbin.'s It Is Inter

esting to consider the cost of college 
Instruction. That may enable us to 
make up our minds as to whether or 
not it pays. The grounds nnd buildings 
■ re appraised at •133,000,000, the pro
ductive funds at •138,000,000, the scien
tific apparatus at *14.000,000, the t>ene- 
factlons nt •‘21,000.000. while ttie total 
Income of them all Is •21,000,000. That 
Is a great income, even greater than 
the •16.000.000 the poor people of the 
city of New York annually pay Into the 
policy shops of the metropolis In a 
game In which they have no chance to 
win. Here Is an illuminating contrast. 
The whole country pays •21.000,000 an
nually for Its highest education. The 
metropolitan city alone puts •16.000.<M*0 
yearly In a game that only preys on the 
Ignorant. 1 fancy no college man ever 
played policy except In the pursuit of 
knowledge nnd by way of experiment. 
When Ignorance is so costly, higher ed
ucation cannot be very dear at twice 
what Is now spent on it.—John Giltner 
Speed In Alnslie’s.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

SUREU HARNESS OIL
(Jnequaled by any other.
Venders hard leather soft.
■ specially prepared. 
Keeps out water. 
, , heavy bodied oil.

i
lARNESS
n excellent preservative, 
educes cost of your harness, 
ever bums the leather ; its 
fficiencv is increased, 
ecures best service, 
titches kept from breaking.

Oil

I
s sold in all 
.ocalities Manufactured by 

*»«■■«!■ rd Oil CMBÿMr.

VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST.

Medford. Oregon

«« Graduate of American Veterinary Collega. 
New York C’ty

Office at Nash Livery Stable, Phone 56

O 
Bean th. 
Signatare 

j/

TOMIA.
The Kind Ym Haw Always Botigli

Night Was tier Terror.
“I would cough nearly all night 

long,” writes Mrs. Chas. Applegate of 
Alexandria. IdA , “and could hardly 
get any sleeD. 1 had consumption so 
bad that If 1 walked a block I would 
cough frightfully and spit blood: but, 
when all other medicines failed, three 
•1.00 bottles of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery wholly cured me, and 1 gained 
58 pounds.” It’s absolutely guaran 
teed to cure Coughs. Colds.La Grippe, 
Bronchitis, and all Throat and Lung 
troubles. Price 50c and • I 00. Trial 
Lotties free at City Drug Store.

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aids 

Nature in strengthening and recon
structing the exhausted digestive or
gans. Itlsthelatestdiscovereddlgest- 
antand tonic. No other preparation 
can approach It in efficiency. It In
stantly relieves and permanently cures 
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn, 
Flatulence, Sour Btomach, Nausea, 
fii.-k Headache, Oast ralgla, Cramps and 
all other resu its of 1 mperfect d ¡gestion. 
Price50c. arxltl. Large size contains ÎM times 
zmalialxe. Book ill aG.ut dyspepsia mailed free
Prepared by E C DaWIT'. ACO- Cb»cagc

President
Vice-President 

• Director 
- Director

--------------- ... -Ä-------- secretary nnd General Manager 
(1st Vice-President California Petroleum Miner»’ Association > 

Send at once for Prospectus and Particulars.

LONDON OIL COMPANY,
Room* 6 and 7, 8th floor Mills Building, San Francisco, Cal.

I JRTMentlon ibis paper. |

DON’T STOP WORK!
For a Sprained Arm, Ankle or back

Buy a Bottle of

SNAP SHOT.
Rub In well and

YOU ARE GOOD AS NEW
IT HAS CURED OTHERS, IT WILL CURE YOU.

Sutton’»Snap Shot, the wonderful de»trover of all forma of !nHsmmatinR i~fiOc .nd »1 per bottle. R. K SUTTON, sole proprietor a™b*M‘- 
For sale al City Drug Store, Jacksonville and by Dr J. IHnkle Centra*Polm ' °™<on

TERRIBLE
Nervous Diseases

are the serious misfortune nine-
tenths of the women in the
world. Women should know ol

Moore’s Revealed

Its wonderful effectiveness in
these diseases has madcitthous-
ands of friends.

$1.00 per bottle at the
Drug Store.

Blumauer-Frank Drug Co.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

PORTLAND. . . . OREGON

and SOUTH

The • Shasta • Route
------ O» TRI------

SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY.

.ÏÏK.ÂfKÎ1 .T.■talion» at 4:11 a m and 4:M r a 
Laav« Portland _ 'A.nÂ'ï' 
Leava Medford 11:45 A M
Arrive Ashland 11:116 a m
Arrive Sacramento 5:lo » m
Arrive San Francisco 7:4g py 
arrive Ogden 4:flfi A M~
Arrive benver___ ,------------------- . ÌT«> A M
Arrive Kansas Glty 7:Mam 
Arrive Òhlcago ~

-—■■■ —_r_— — —

Arrive Loh AngnL’M ? P
Arrive Hour ton

:41 A M

r a
11:11 r a 
li a A m 
5 . 00 A M

. A M
7 Of) a a 
»15 A M 
71aÌ 

" A0 A «

~7~0Ö~Ä~m 
*«:SÓ P M

I

________ _________ 7:00am"
Arrtre N>w Origami é,ÈO p m 
Arrive VVashlagtoe « : ■
Arrivé ^fêw York H loTï------ - fiftòTi

Pullman and tourlsVcars^T^ür,^.-,-
Cheir car» Hacramniito to Ogdon au 

Paso, and tourist cars to Chi<.«í¿,Bna.s . *•'
New Orleans and Washington^ * 8‘ Loul*

Direct connection st San Fr»noi._ 
■J—'.'læ.r.'K

K H'khlf.r ’ h markuIm 
M.naser G. F. * P

-oruanu. Or

/
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